
      

MEMORANDUM 

DATE: January 19, 2012 

DEPARTMENT OF HUMAN SERVICES 

OFFICE OF THE SECRETARY 

Hillsview Plaza, 3800 East Highway 34 

do 500 East Capitol Avenue 

Pierre, South Dakota 57501-5070 

Phone: (605)773-5990 
FAX: (605) 773-5483 TTY: (605) 773-5990 

http://dhs.sd.gov/ 

TO: Senate Appropriations Chair, Senator Corey Brown 
House Appropriations Chair, Representative Dean Wink 

FROM: Laurie R Gill, Secretary cJ!J ~ 
SUBJECT: FY2013 Budget Request written summary and responses to JCA nine questions 

Thank you for the opportunity to meet with the Joint Appropriations Committee to discuss the 
Department of Human Services' recommended budget for FY2013. Below is a written summary of 
our departments' recommended budget and also our responses to the nine supplemental questions 
identified in your December 9, 2011 letter. 

The Department of Human Services Recommended FY2013 Budget Request includes a general fund 
increase of $5,3 J 8,580, a federal fund decrease of ($614,197), and an other fund decrease of 
($107,023)for a total requested change of$4,597,360. Of the general fund increase, $3,130,909 or 
58.87% is due to the change in the Federal Medical Assistance Percentage (FMAP); $799,462 or 
J 5.03% is due to provider inflation; $988,483 or 18.58% is for consumer growth; $55,807 or 1.05% is 
for vocationaJ rehabilitation cost ofliving adjustment (COLA); $454,367 or 8.54% is recommended for 
the employee compensation package; and the remainder of the general fund recommendation includes 
a slight increase for bureau billings and reductions for Utilities and Worker's Compensation. 

The following is a written summary of our responses to the nine supplemental questions identified by 
the Joint Committee on Appropriations (JCA): 

1. What current activities are you going to stop doing? 
Response: The USD Autism Gran/ of$} 12, 00 other fund expenditure authority; there is no 
ongoingfunding soW'ce to support this grant. 
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2. What activities are you going to change? How? lfyou have significantly redirected resources, 
please explain. 
Response: We have not significantly redirected resources other than the provider rate reductions. 
Rate reductions did not change activities provided by the agency. 

3. What new activities are you going to initiate? 
Response: We do nor plan to initiate any new activities. 

4. With regards to the budget adjustments that oc-eurred last year, will your agency be able to sustain 
them on a long-term basis? 
Response: The budget adjustments that occurred last year are sustainable, but we continue to 
monitor the projected expenditures on a regular basis. 

5. What initiatives for improving efficiency of operations are planned in FY13? 
Response: Department-wide, we will continue to review our processe.sfor efficiencies. Examples 
include file reviews conducted centrally and electronically, as well as working with our partners 
throz4gh various workgroups like the Family Support Council and the Core Stakeholders advisory 
groups. Quality initiatives are also in place. Video conferencing I DDN are utilized as much as 
possible for workgroup and advisory meetings, agency staff meelings and Jrainings. 

6. Wha1 are the standards of performance or metrics by which you judge the success and efficiencies 
of your agency's outcomes? 
Response: For the Division of Developmenlal Disabilities, standards are measured through their 
accreditation process through the national accrediting organizaJion called tlie Council on Quality 
and Leadership, compliance with Cenlers for Medicare & Medicaid Services (CMS) waiver 
assurances, file reviews, the Department of Social Services (DSS) Medicaid oversight, and 
National Core Indicators project. The SD Developmental Center receives an annual 
recertification evaluation by the Department of Health based upon federal /CF/MR standards. The 
SDDC Chemical Health services is also revif!Wed by the DSS every three years. The Divisions of 
Rehabilitation Services and Service to the Blind & Visually Impaired have various federal 
performance standards. An example in vocational rehabilitation is standards for employment 
outcomes, i.e. job placements and wages & hours worked. 

7. What funds from FY 12 are planned to be applied to FY 13 activities? Are these amounts in 
addition to amounts contained in the Governor's FY13 budget? 
Response: None 

8. What are your plans regarding amending the FY12 General Bill? 
Response: Our department has ,w plans/or amending the FYI 2 General Bill. 
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9. The federal Budget Control Act of2011 (BCA, P.L. 112-25) includes automatic across-the-board 
spending reductions unless the congress and the president enact legislation by January 15, 2012 
reducing the federal de-fie.it by $1 .2 trillion over l O years. The recent failure of the Joint Select 
Committee of the congress to produce a deficit reduction proposal increases the likelihood these 
automatic reductions in federal programs may be triggered, absent further intervening 
congressional action. If so, South Dakota could be significantly impacted. Depending on the 
outlook at the federal level at the time of your hearing: 

A What reductions in federal programs administered by your agency, if any, could develop in 
FY13? 
Response: As of this date, we are unaware of arry potential federal fimds at risk 

B. What amowits of General Funds and/or Other Funds have been proposed in the Governor's 
budget to match any such federal funds at risk? 
Response: As of this date, we are unaware of any polential federal funds at risk, and as such 
we are not able to identify any applicable amounts of general or other fonds that would be 
attached as match to any at-risk federal funds. 




